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FLJTURE

OF THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Milo A. Rediger
ln the April 5, 1966, issue of Look fulogozine, on orticle oppeored under
the title "The Time Bornb in Cotholic Educqtion'n. lt is q pness stotement on the
recent problems between foculty qnd qdministrotion in the Rornon Cotholic university
5t" John's of New York" lt depicts the educotionol phose of Cotholicism's new
crisis in outhority"
We oll know obout the 3l foculty members who were fired ot Christmos time
qbout
ond
the teqch-ins, strikes, etc. since thqt time" We necognize the ottempt of
unionism to estoblish itself on o moior Americon university compus. We recognize
qll of the orguments ogoinst wrong methods ond procedures for the occomplishment
of ocqdemic freedom ond foculty benefits.

However, the issues ore deeper thon the mechonics of the St. John's fiosco.
ore
even deeper thon the question obout whetl'rer or not Cotholic colleges should
They
qt
oll" They ore deep enough to give pouse to ony progrqm of higher educotion
exist
thot describes itself os Cl'nristion ond otfempts to pnoiect its imoge occordingly.

orticle:

"The procticobility ond even desirobility
of on open, yet distinctively Christion, college ore being questioned" ond "The cqll
for o Christiqn community of love, distinguished not by whot is tought or studied there,
but by the woy Christions love there, is in turn reiected by other;. os onti-intellectuol
j '
ond unecumenicol ".
Here ore fwo quotes from the

lonn not sounding on olorm bell" I believe, howeven, tl"lot qworeness is o
port of our strength. We should be olert to the stonce of the 'routside world", ond
to the foct thqt not everybody will opploud even if we succeed in doing whot is
so difficult to ochieve; nqmely, the creotion ond mointgngncq of o,strong Chnistion
university" Sflnce we ore o pnivote college, we con decide whot we wont to be ond
con chort our own course" Howevert we need o certoin degree of public occeptonce
in order to succeed ot oll. We do not, qnd connot, live ond move in o vocuum"

I suggest we qsk ourselves fhe question, will we become vulneroble when
the rest of the world decides thot o distinctively Christicn college is not only
improcticoble but even undesiroble? Or willwe stond up ond stond out os the
exception thot proves the rule? Let us not think thqt ossociotions ore not quickly
mode between religious colleges of the Cotholic fype ond other Christion colleges"
Alreody the students of Wheoton College hove, through their compus PqPer, compored the dictotoriol octions of the frustees ond other odministrotors of Wheoton
with the odministrotion of St. John's, ond the offended foculty members ot
Wheoton with the 3l fired St" John's teochers. This kind of thing cotches on
foster thon we like to odmit, ond I om confident thot the unolert, the uninformed,
ond the unowore will be in the biggest tnouble. Perhops we con put our heods os
well os our proyers together to insure the best preporotion for the future os we
proceed with the exponsion ond development of 'non effective Christion college""

